Effects of systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve on haemodynamics. Evaluation by a direct method.
We evaluated the effects of systolic anterior motion systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve on cardiac haemodynamics. Seven adult mongrel dogs in which systolic anterior motion-septal contact was observed after dobutamine administration were used. To exclude the effects of left ventricular function and morphology, a stone removal basket catheter was placed in the left ventricular outflow tract, and haemodynamics were compared with the basket closed and opened. The basket was opened five times in three dogs not showing systolic anterior motion-septal contact, but the basket itself did not effect the haemodynamics. In the seven dogs that showed systolic anterior motion-septal contact without left ventricular hypertrophy, the basket was opened a total of 33 times in the presence of various degrees of systolic anterior motion-septal contact. After opening the basket, systolic anterior motion was reduced echocardiographically, and significant (P<0.01) changes were observed in the left ventricle-aorta pressure gradient (from 68 +/- 22 to 25 +/- 15 mm Hg), the systolic ejection period (from 146 +/- 19 to 135 +/- 16 ms), and the stroke volume (SV; from 9.4 +/- 2.9 to 10.1 +/- 3.3 ml). After basket inflation, aortic pressure and aortic flow waveforms changed but the peak pressure and flow velocity did not. The temporal distribution of left ventricular ejection also definitely changed after the basket was opened. No changes were observed in the peak dp/dt, peak negative dp/dt, time constant, left ventricular end-diastolic pressure, or left atrial pressure. These observations in this animal model of systolic anterior motion without left ventricular hypertrophy suggest that: (1) there is no potential for generation of an intra-cavity gradient in the absence of systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve, so that (2) systolic anterior motion narrowed the left ventricular outflow tract and, consequently, produced the systolic ejection period, and affected the left ventricular ejection dynamics, and that (3) the basket catheter is useful because it allows these assessments in the same heart with a nearly fixed left ventricular contractility, at least in our animal model.